CAVAVANNERS....
If you, like us, enjoy getting real
value for money....the couple of
minutes it takes to read this will
be time well spent.
We believe our club is a little
special. Please read on and see
The club holds
fortnightly rallies
usually within an
hour’s drive of the
West Midlands, with
longer bank holiday
and main holiday
rallies further afield.
All the sites we use
allow pets subject to
the usual constraints

A typical weekend rally would begin on a Friday when most people book in, get
set up and settle in. On Saturday you would be free to explore or visit the
nearby attractions. Saturday evenings being the time for a social get together in
a local hall or our hospitality tent ‘The Wobble Inn’ and on warm evenings, a
barbeque on the field. Some weekends we arrange entertainment like fancy
dress or a themed supper, ie Mexican nights there might be a chilli, or we may
have a 60’s night and have a typical 60’s style buffet. On Sunday mornings,
after a lazy breakfast, we briefly meet ‘round the Club Flag’ for announcements.
The afternoon is again yours.

WANT PEACE AND QUIET?

No Problem......organised events are optional. You are quite welcome to enjoy a quiet weekend if you wish and the club accepts that sometimes this is the case. There are
quite a few of us who enjoy just sitting in the sun having a snack, a drink and a chat, or a communal field bar-be-cue. Come along and see.
Come and join us, rallies and membership are reasonably priced. Membership is currently £10 per year, and then only £7.50 per night to stay in some beautiful countryside
location you will soon see the benefits from your investment.

For more details, a membership form or a copy of this year’s rally venues please contact:
Carol Downing
Hon Sec. O121 408 6670 or 07496 790569
Olympiccaravanclub1983@gmail.com

